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Abstract: Wildlife depredation of native pecans was evaluated during 1989 and 1990
using ground plots to estimate nut damage, and shuck to pecan ratios to estimate
caching in peripheral areas of south-central Oklahoma native pecan groves adjacent to
woodland. Total wildlifedamage ranged from 28-447 kg/ha, whichexceededharvest
able pecans (0-103 kg/ha) from the sameareas. Cachingcomprised59% (4-381 kg/ha)
of the total damage attributable to wildlife. Fox squirrel (Sciurus niger) nut damage
ranged from 17-67 kg/ha, and exceeded that of all other wildlife combined. Fox
squirrel nut damage, bird nut damage, caching, total wildlife damage, and harvested
pecans did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) between years. However, the ratio of
damaged to harvested pecans was higher for all damage categories in the lower pecan
production year of 1990. Significant differences were detected in fox squirrel nut
damageand cachingamonggroveswithinyears (P = 0.04 andP = 0.02, respectively).
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Native pecan groves are created through selective clearing of bottomland forest.
Where bottomland grades into upland or property boundaries or other limitations
prevent clearing, groves are often left immediately adjacent to tracts of undisturbed
woodland. This interspersion of an attractive food source among areas of high quality
cover creates the opportunity for significant wildlife depredation, though wildlife
damage is perhaps the least studied of the factors limiting native pecan production.

Wildlife damage to pecan production can be divided into 3 components: tree
injury--damage to the pecan tree itself; nut damage--consumption or spoilage of
pecans within the grove; and caching-removal or storage of pecans rendering them
unavailable for harvest. Previous estimates of nut damage and caching of native
pecans have ranged from 14 to 194 kg/ha, with fox squirrels, blue jays (Cyanocitta
cristata), American crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos), red-bellied (Melanerpes car
olinus), and red-headed woodpeckers (M. erythrocephalus) identified as the major
depredators (Leppla 1980, Ha111984). These studies derived caching estimates using
flightline counts of birds flying out of the groves with pecans, an indirect measure
which does not account for caching by other species of wildlife.

The objectives of this study were to develop an improved method of measuring
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